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Vessel in Pacific Ocjean
Reported in

r SEATTLE, Jan. 3. A repoii.
received at Port Angeles; Wash.,
this evening that a ship was' is.
distress in the Pacific ocean off
the mouth of the Iloh river, waa
caused.-b- blowing of fog signal
on Destruction island, in that vi-

cinity, Capt. 3. G. Dodge, diyisioa
commander of the coast , guard
stationed in . this , city, taid to-

night. "
; V-

Captain Dodge said that the sir"- -

nals were at first supposed ta
come from a vessel without wirc- -

i. ?

i
I
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The Pear Business Is Orgwing Very Rapidly, and We
Believe That It Deserves More Attention from the
Willamette Valley Growers Than: It Js Receiving,"
Says J. 0; Holt, the Big Eugene Cannery Mam r
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Putnam, author and publisher,
'

and Mrs. . Putnam of New York
city. Mr. Putnam is a relative ef
George Palmer Putnam, . well
known in Salem, having .een sec-
retary to Governor Wythecombe.

Editor Statesman:
On account , of closing up our

annual business and the necessity
of the writer's-- , getting ready for
an extended trip east, I will be
unable to give you much Informa.
tion about pears. , ;

-- '

In our section of the Trolley we
grow ; about 4 0 0 : tons of bartlett
Itears which' is just about enough
to" take care of our legitimate
canning business: However, this
Is npt taking into consideration
the fresh fruit : shipping. .

We 'consider the pear one of
our most substantial . fruits. , If
the in&rket for shipping is weak
the pears can be canned, or Tice
versa, j In any event, each section
of the country should have suf.
ficieut j tonnage to be able to mar-
ket some, of its output in both
ways, j Some three ' or four thou-
sand ' tons of pears wore j shipped
out of southern Oregon to the can-nerie- s,

while the canneries of the
Willamette valley,' i no (doubt,
Shipped in fully as many,f If :not
more, f principally from the- Yaki-
ma section. There is no usd pay--I
ng ., fretgh t to ahlp J these , pears

around. ;We ' 1 should ! produce

ed. !?We urge all other bodies' of
Oregon, including l the , State i

Chamber: of Commerce, ; to sup-
port' the plans of the State Devel-
opment board' In framing future
development work,' and to 1; co-

ordinate the forces of the state
along the lines recommended."
, Samuel Brown of Gervais,'president of the state drainage
association, sat on the state ; de-

velopment board in its recent
study1 of the needs .of agriculture
and Jiow business men 'can help
meet them, t The findings of the
board emphasize the necessity of
organizing the state ' mind for di-

rect and concrete aid to the pro-
ducer, and, of giving fair publi-
city to the products and oppor-
tunities of the state.' .

;

' "The supreme problem of , the
Oregon producer is marketing his
crops, declares the resolution.
' The Portland Chamber has un-
dertaken to raise a 300,000
fupd' tp help solve this .and re-

lated problems, and; put Oregon
agriculture in the class where it
belongs by using its latent re-

sources. : IT

P0UL1Y US

Only Eleven in List of Seven-

ty-Four Named by Court
- Are . New. Men.

Marion county road supervisors
for the;, year 1923 were appointed
by the! county court yesterday.
The appointments number i 74 in
all, of which ; 63 Include patrol-
men of last year and 111 new men.
It Willi be the duty of the super
visor to take care ot thetr. par
ticular road districts for the en-fUi- ng

year.
; Following are former patrol-

men who were reappointed by the
county court and their districts:

f A. C. Snyder I CJobnTI. Miller,
2; W. F. Davidson, 5; John H.
Cutsforth, 7; Joseph A. Van
Cleave, 9; William B. Annen, 10;
C D. Hartman, ll - W. T, Hogg,
12; Fred Womack, 13: A. Oeder
14; Jake Kaufman, ' 15; Andrew
Latence, 15 ; B. L. Watkins, 16;
Robert Cloe, 18;- - O. D. Darling,
19; 4W. F. Kapllnger, 20r L..M.
Van Cleave, 20; M. M. Magee,
21; Jj B. Van Handle, 24; Charles
Porter, 25; Roy Witzel, 26; H,
C. 9tapieton. 27; C. H. Taylor,
27 ;' W. W. Westenhouse; 28;
John Harris, 29; Lee Wells, 20;
S. 11. Russell, 31; I. S. Lambert,
32 ; William Berrlnger, 33; Ed
Sischo, ' 34; W. II. Riddell, 36;
George H. Hoyser, 37; F. O. John-
son, 39; G. Welty, 41; J. D. Clark,
42; JFH. Smith. 43; I. A. Keck-inge- ri

44; W. F. Wright, 45; C.
C. WiUel, 46- -, Charles L. McAl-
lister,! 47; Ed H. Hahn, 48; J. J.
McAllister, 51; Ed Duunlngan, Sr.
52; Martin Doerfler, 53; Johu C.
Goplerud. 54; Ted Whitehead, 55;
Arthur Hobart, 56; W. P.iHicks.
57;' W. II. Haynes, S8; George M.
Vorhie, 59; John Kimsey, 60; Pe- -.

ter Mathoit, 63; Joseph' Rubens,
64; Richard Patterson', 65; Leon-
ard Walker, 66; George Hiller,
67; W. It Loose, 68; Ralph Hook,"
69; E. N. Downing, 70; "George
Keech 83;' H. W. Cooley, 88; Al-fo- rd

1 Taylor, 89; Charles Heintz,
90. - '- - v'' iv--

.

- : New patrolmen appointed, were
as follows: : ; ' v:1"R. C Painter of Hubbard, 2; J.
I Cook of St. Paul 4 ; John To-he-y,

6; Fred Hirsch, Macleay, 22;
G. D. Scott, Sublimity,' 23 P. A.
Hlnningsen, 28; Ed Slegmund,
Stayton, 33; I. M. Gardner, Sa-
lem 'route,-- 38; Charles . Work,
Mill City, 40; Peter W.'Owre, Mc-Ke- e,'

49; Lee, McCormack Salem,
;.--;.;62.

the necessity pf

Willamette university; yesterday,
: Mr. and Mrs. Brown have an

apartment at 4T5 North Capitol.
Their wedding was ; an event !of
Christmas day. : Mrs. Brown was
formerly Miss Lida Fake.

Mr, and Mrsj A. N. . Moores
have just returned from Astoria
where they spent the holidays
with their daughter, Mrs. Robert"Kinney.

I ': JisJ';1 1

.' The engagement of Miss Irene
,Walker and Jlarry ;Rare)--, both
Willamette university students; is
announced. Miss Walker is a
member of the junior class and
Mr. Rarey was graduated last
June. ' He Is teaching at Helix
In Umatilla county this year.

I . The new officers of the East-
ern Star were i installed Tuesday:
night. Mrs. Ida Xiles,' retiring
worthy matron; was installing' of-

ficers. - Mrs.'Frank Brown is the
new worthy matron of Chadwick
chapter. David A. Wright r Js
worthy patron.

Mystery and ghost stories f ea-tr- ed

the evening for the Story
Telling section of the . Arts
leage, which met last night in the
educational room of .the library. --

4 Mrs. Susie Nicholson and Miss
Mary Kafoury told stories.
' The Salem ' Heights Woman's
Progressive club will meet tomor-
row at ' the. Community, hall.
Women interested in the Smith
Hughes lelasses . in. millinery and
sewing are being requested to at?
tend and register for the work.
j They may also notify Mrs. P'.P.
Stolzheise. : Classes - will begin.

- One of the pretty holiday, wed-
dings, was that of Miss Dannie
Favel of Portland and -- David
Stanford Brenner of Eugene and
formerly of Salem. .Rev. Dr.
Krueger read the marriage , ser-
vice at" the home of the bride's
parents Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock. '

v r
. ;Tb.e bride. wore a pretty white
frock of white crepe and carried
a showeq bouquet of white and
pink roses and lilies-of-the-valle- y.

The 'bridesmaids were gowned In

ASTHMA
ATA . No cure for Jti but welcome
?r relief is often brought by

VApo RUd
17 Million Jon (WYcofr

for fJ 545

Entertaining for; the members
of a small 'bridge club, Mrs. PauJ
Hendricks ; was 'hostess Friday
afternoon. - An extra table was
In play and five additional guests
were bidden for1 the afternoon.
Mrs. Donald "Young won high
score fox the afternoon's-game- . ;

. The guests for, the afternoon
were Mrs. Allan Bjnoa, Mrs,
Ionald . Youn .Mra. Williani
Mott.'Mrs. Karl Beck fend Miss
Florence Sherman I ot -- Eugene.
rMs. Clifford Parmer will enter-
tain the. group January 12.

3 Members, of the club are 'Mrs.
John Carson, Mrs. Allan Carson,
Mrs. Hollis Huntington; Mrs.
Homer Egan, Mrs. Clifford Far-
mer, Mrs. .Clifton Irwin, Mrs. Carl
Nelson and Mrs: Panl Hendricks.

'-
- The Raphaterlan. club will
meet1 this afternoon with Mrs.
Ronald Glover.. Mrs., Cecil Haw-- ?

lex will ?8 Joint hostesses with
Mrs. Glover, f '

, V
' '
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" Mr. and . Mrs.' E. T, Brown ' re-
turned from their wedding trip' to
.California Tuesday afternoon.
Both resumed their class work at

Ml'you would experience
perfect ove svatisfac- - .

t
. . tion with the know- - r

ledge that you have
r ; the best that money,, -

experience' and good
, , 'jorkjciaoLship caa

.i produce.- - las tall aJj. LAGTamilj

Ofc zs aioiit them "

Pecplea Pcrclhve Store
Salem,' Oregon ! ;.

075 Suit
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enough in fhe Willamette valley
to take care of our canneries, and
where .we have "more than" the
canneries can take care of, other
canneries should bei developed,
providing : , other, conditions are
favorable.' ; The pear business Is
growing very rapidly, and we be-

lieve that it deserves . more at-
tention from the Willamette: val-
ley growers tlyin it Is receiving.
Very truly " -yours,--

., ' t t i, "
;i

EUGENE FRUIT GROWERS'
' ASSOCIATION.

i I J. o: Holt.
(J. O., Holt, .the writer of the

above letter, . Is one of the big
of the Willamettecannery men -

valley. The Eugene Fruit Grow-
ers' association, of which he Is
the recretary-manage- r, has plants
at' Eugene, i ! Junction . City and
Creswell. Tliey.'have ice, ' storage
and ice cream plants at - Eugene'.
Their brands are Perfection, Dia-
mond "A"! i and I Three, v Sisters.
They are about."the whole-thin- g'

in their line in the upper end of
the ? Willamette valley; and ; Mr.
Holt .is rated as ,an authority in
the fruit - world in general. Ed. )

Reclamation of land by drain-
age, irrigation, land clearing, and
diversification, is the production
problem to te attacked. '

A market system that will pro-
vide a steady outlet for surplus
farm produce at reasonable profit
on . cost of production, is the big
business end of the program- - be-

ing mapped for state-wid-e for-
ward movement, j

v

C"This Is the! biggest thing
business has ever started to help ,

the farmer; let's 'put i t " over ! " j
l na quof ea. woru aref ose "..

private nbt4 'to1 the ;s editor : from
the depastmentf , of industrial
Journalism of the Oregon '. Agri-
cultural college. In sending the
above matter in bulletin form to
the press of the state! This great
project has already .been referred
to several times in various ' de-
partments of The ! Statesman. It
should be "put over" big. And
stuck to j everlastingly. It prom-
ises great things for the men of
Oregon who are oh the land, and
for every material Interest of the
whole state.- - Ed.) V : : v "
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ment has revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grover Per-
kins of Brookline, Mass. have just
announced the engagement -- of

"their daughter: Miss ' M. Theresa
Perkins, to .Palme.r,GoS8lett;-Put-nam- ,

; son of Maj.'. Georg-- a Haven

pastel shaded canton crepe. Louis
Solot attended Air, Brenner.F

' Among the out-of-to- guests
for the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore IJrenner of-Sale-

Louis Solot of Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. - M ' .Brenner of Seattle, and
other relatives from Seattle, Bel-lingh- am

and Everett, yVash.
They will .maek their home . in
Salem after January .10, where
Mr. Brenner wUl be a department
manager of the People's Pith
Store. f .. ,i ,. i '

The Pot Latch club met for one
.of i Its delightful dinner parties, at
the borne. of Mr. and Mrs. ,F. A.
Le'gge, Monday afternoon. I

,
r

Places were laid for Dr and
Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Vandvort, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E .Price, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Boy-e-r,

Mr. and ' Mrs. "Swafford, Mr.
Holt, Ir. and Mrs. W.E.1 Kirk,
Mr and Mrs. Ai A. Lee and Mr.
and Mrs Legge, at the Xegge
home. At the Lee home places
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Morse, Mr. and ' Mrs. Kenneth
Legge, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee,
Paul Lee, Beryl !Holtf. Virginia
Holt, Jennelle Vandevort, i Stan-
ley and Howard Price.! if - ?

Jess, Jut that no vessel could ta
seen . in the. neighborhood. - Thn
coast guard cutter Maida was sent
here, by , Captain . Dodge to Port
Angeles to be in readiness if it
should .proye that . a vessel was in
distress. ' : " i.-

.

for taking hours later!
You, can do this with Crescent
because of Its two leavening

, agentsCrescent Is a powder
' especially- - made to wait for
oven beat, and then to provide
a perfect raise while baking is

: completed. Certain, and so
convenient! At all grocers.

No Bitter Taste With
1

0
IT

1 i- W k

Crescent Mannfaeturing Co.
Seattle, Washington

1
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; Thursday . Spec-
ials in the Lase--

1 ment as usual;
come and sec the
special IJargair.3

Our Inventory is over.- - A careful search through every depart- -
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REIIIi!S
Some 7 Timely Suggestions

- from the-Expert-
s at the

Agricultural College.

Turkeys have proved a profit
able slue line In a number of
localities in Oregon, particular-
ly where free range, is ayailaDle.
Not much in the way of --a shel-
ter 'is needed and a good share
of their feed is secured out , on
the. range. O. A. C. Experiment
station.

F

Small potatoes may be utilized
to good advantage by - cooking
and adding to tie wet ; poultry
mash to make it more, palat
able. O. A. C. Experiment sta
tion.

Incubator and brooder repairs
and parts may be advantage
ously ordered now. ' Ordering
and installing. thermometers,
thermostats, regulators and other
necessary parts and supplies ' tie--
fore the rusliof the hatching
season is time protuaDiy epeni.
It ! may be necessary to build a
few houses. Taking advantage ot
all good weather jspells ntw
will pay later. O. A. C. Experi-
ment station. V

The breeders that are-- to pro-

duce the eggs for hatchtng
should be getting into condition
tor laying in January, i borne
breeders use lights In January
to bring them into

' production.
A. C. Experiment station.

i Enough permanganate ot pot-

ash crystals to cover a dime or
sufficient to ! give the poultry
drinking water 4t wine red color
la a good preventive for colds.

A. C. Experiment sw""- -

; A curtain on the open front
of a chicken i house Is good In-

surance,' although It may never
be used. U a cold spell lasting
two or three days comes along
frozen combs ; and , toes j may be

the result.; Egg production may
. - .amain InW for aaroy 011. u ,

month, or two alter, i re--

nnmmended that a! curtain be
prepared and kept readyj to cov

er the front of the house
case of exeessive cold weather

O. A. C. Experiment staUon

FARBS VTHE
CUMBERS

Drainage .Group Commends
f ' Move for constructive

J
, Farm Promotion,

..... '

r Approval '
!' of the Portland

Chamber of Commerce and other
business organisations raising
funds for developing Oregon ftgri
culture, was given by the 4 state
drainage association at Portland
December 2 0

"We commend the Portland
Chamber of .Commerce.- - for - lead-
ing oft in concrete, constructive
work for the producer pf this
state' the' dralnage - men , deciar--

Misses suit of navy velour,5 Canton
crepe lining, caracul 'collar, regular $45.00.

Jliases" suit of genuine Peach Blooin,
Jacket full lined with Pussy Willow Taffe-t- ai

beautifully tailored and trimmed. Orig-
inal price on this garment $75.00. Size 18.

, : 3 1 iSpecial $19.95
Special $25.00

tnze lb. '

$75
for

MAMMARY3uit fpr
075 Suit 5335
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WATCH

Watcti

We arc Ready

to offera Real
Clearance Sale
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Women's suit of navy Duvet du .Laine,
lined with Canton Crepe, genuine raole
collar, cuffs and trintming,' regular, $75.
Size 40. v . - I

- ,
;.-:- -

i
i ' '

;

FOR FRIDAY'S ANNOUNCEMENT-

Women's suit of brown Tricotine,
jacket full lined with Canton crepe, mole
collar, regular $X5.0Q. Size , 44. ' i f .

-- Special $35JJQti

S40 Suit forSpecial $35.00

Our Twelve Windows Will Help Shout the Bargain News

G59.50 Suit for :: .SS19.95 Our - Windows Friday Watch Our Winddws
Misses suit of navy Yalama, caracul

trimmed, regular $40.00. Size 36. ;?

: Special $1935; j

Real Good Suits as low as $10.00 ; many,
without fur , collars" or trimming. iReal
Bargains.

U'-biii- i mmMisses suit .of navy Yalama cloth,
Canton Crepe lined, trimmed with caracul.1
Regular price $59.50. ; Size 16.

m

Special $25.00 i-

-
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Ccrr.:r Ztzlz end Liberty

r--i
Gos card Corsets- :

Values to $80 '

r. Special

$235 :

G3SsardCcrc:ts
Yalues to 3.50

Special

$235 .

II
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